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'Ih ~ int!.:!res t 9..!ld .,. ·· · entlo.1 _, .... ~ .L 
• 'j ga:tnec, 
~lie s ~ e n~tiv po·cr r f self-ectiv!~y . hlch is so esse3-
- earnt·11 : a:.1c1 ··~eacr inr~ ~. s '(J"le ··~· :r·ovi::.:ion Ol a 1!10 1·. • vo ·' o.i' an. 
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related to a. pu .11 t s school:rorlr. c.nd to his fr:dt ... e~;ds 
that he strcngl y c~osi :r·<:;s :.. execute tl r:)s e ·schocl :.der-
+al-r-1 "1·-'"' 35 v ·-.... ...L~'. Qt.:.'> tJ, 
)\~oti·~rations can ~e pla ~et :b .. t o t',..'O c1D.s;,:,i..~." cat· on'"'. 
First tJ ers is ~he int.. J.nsi.c rao:.J. vu·tJ.o:o. Q I i~ :!. ~ tnh··'reL t 
ty· e of' moti va ti _, is best expressed in ·~oal::; ox· r>urpo::., ·s 
accepted or possessed by the learner ~ Fxr, ·insic m ti v-
at.ions mak .. up the sec . nd c l ass,. IJ:IJ:'Ly lie outside the;; 
l eaf.'n:Lng slL.uati n c IJ.'he corrtl1l .. :.nest f r~·,ls are ma . .:-ks; credi t s» 
dipl o as o-· degree~ 9 medals!> prize" and member;.ohip in hm.o:~ 
societies., The ocial moti ves of complet:i.m ~.nd ri vab•y 
ar(::; aL o us· d ~ Th~ teache:r ~ s personali .;y :~ de ·ire J>:r· ~.is 
a p:eove.l , and li {ing for the teacher· al' ~ fo nd t .) be op-
er t:l.ng I:aoti ve., . 
He fe ·ls that thcr a-c> · i.llUCh less e ''fe ct:.i ve thau the :!.!·~t::·insic 
'2t ..-~ J BuJ."ton , .9.R cit , ~ p.. 10'7 u 
-- ~ 
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' • ' .. ,... If"? 
n eed t ... . :; e:;ccrinsJ. c r ewards u .) 
'J.'he :. ollovi....~g i __ ; a _."'owJ.ula by ·.·Ib.:Lch. -:~he +.eachcr car· 
(1 ) m•-,"' ···e Sho··,·L· · 'IJ a <"l e, f';-,-, i t(-• c·e., ''·S"'.<; ···Y>1"" . . ,_., 
, J. . ' '"' J. , . ~ v:. r. , '"' .. .... J ... , , ~ c;cr c.~ ,:>.!.{,.l. ... o• r,;;J., lJ 
s·.: tho. ·- • ,_ tb l.eae:b.f:JI' an:- ptn i l J::nc'il Tfl.'.t is to 'bt> 
d ,.... ·.l e f-?) ?oth .;-. -·a·'·l-.. ~'>T' a·~.-- (' 1"'u ·' ~1~ -·-<:' sr.o 1-'i b V • .., o \ r~ _ ) v J C - ,._ .t. ._1 t.. C:_ ... ! . t · ;,~ .:. .o.. - ~-U . "'" 
thor o-- r::·h y prep·~ ~- er1. " C>) Clas.:-·:r.c o·f"! m· ·cho('i:.; s.:wul d 
i!lCluc e t _e c.;.ud::. ov:l. ~uaJ • (iJ Th :r'?. s ·.:tou lr" X':' .x . 
te-ns i vc stud - .~:t narti ci ·i e<.+;i n i n. ·l--h{:! r;la !~~ :eoo:r. (I)) ;;,1 a -j-(-> ·p-r a 1-~es "Jl!~ c-; l l' +r·e . "j c s "l'(l ') ... !1 sh uJ rl 
· ~ ,~;'-'lP : ~n ~ ~-.'" ·' ~ - .. ,., . . '.'10. '· .., -~·- · l·l ~ :·"l.·C:; ~ 38 .. . . . - -· ---~ . . ...., ....... LJ . - r . .._, V... ... . '.a • - · .r_ a 1 ·- .-:;'l,... .!. cr 
'!' . __ arn P.f:::' ;cti vs:t:' , (;1r" r, ·,n:t.L Tu.:-~ -·- eng;:'i ·n t ·1 
1:'.'') k thai~ j_s Lld8.!'1.til.f;f 1 -:o fd:1; :it !\ ~ •.• ·s .~.- -:.~;1-.SfJ 
l!. -~ t>ds that he a:s [...11 L1.chvJ.dual .-~:-::por '· e:nc 2,.; 1 ·_ 
. l~ ",. -r C""1~ . J .... :. . ___ 1J.·u .. I C"_....} .. , ·P- .. '"l ·lo ~ ., J' .. 1' .. 1·1 ~ · ~ 1 ... ·r~ f"' ,. .~ .... ,..., .... L ... ~ !' u::_," ~ .c r .. l• .J. v' •. ' '-' J. .. Ul - 0, . , i-.. l·F •· c! '-' . 1c. J . .1.c .:.. .c •: •• ' '' 
i"~ , r~r·~s · t.:. f., lVC:.1 n:~\JlJ .. e! G 4~ hr' ;-. !J.-:; }l":\S rr:~: l ... t~- t't. . .-:c.r.il 
l ifo; ~L ·t :.111~·;·. a~,_~~~;;.:..~ ~ .. :~-e. t:.:l.o-1;~. ·;_:l.tc.~-: _,ti.C e:· ... r·oJ..,1.8r.:cef.l 
h v ~: a:t; 0cl L:t hi.s ·n.'i.lu"',~ i.t w.n··i·. ~F- := ~~~·-~' ..;.o l.i..~: · 
; &ction T'(~E:irJPr:t i:n. R _oi·rJ~.' · hr h::•-: ·· i :' ·ii.!'l ht;•i·-
c: ll~"' '_.,he >O. -;r lJ f ry:l iP')Of l 0 e:J".:.OiCt:. i";(; ::?~- (:}·~ ['(};_·~--- - ;-~ 
s~c o·?· ~ .. ft:r~.,rf:ltlG ?~l~j(1 :;.,'1e l ···c-r C(J -?~hc.Lt; 11'J -~.,u·'-r -~Gal:~~e 
- . ~ v 
!-}-"> -'"'!)·-1 ''! t~-1 '' 0 -'I"l --· · ~· ;- .::;. " l'i''--, ~. i-' "~ ·,; _-'i :.? . ::Ll·~·t.L"!. '._·,,,-::t'-
· - '' c-; to-"-· ... 19'{A .... ,_; • .J I .... ~ ,.., ,.., ... t; .;. ~ - .......,. - J -
S:)_lC .. LJ .. ty ,.. _. 
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. f the:::: 
la!. guagc 
:m.J.rabe:r"· ·"' ~..:'eadinz ;> .:.1.:3. ldwr5. ting, h:l ghe:;."' cr1arr' ·t;·•. ti ve con--
----~-~-~-
41 w1• -!-··J ·-·""'-1 -1 ···+r-·1! : - • ....,;.. •• -..:.. • ..:. ~~ ~ · J u_ ... ~ 
£llq p ~ 1 :2 - . 
'"2 1.:...19.· • "0 10.3 .. 
yJ:cc·1Je:e ~::rB.C~E~ le·J"e:.. c,r· ~~p,~ ·~J,:C'~ .. t'"r c~:t ·=:.J:,.:; lct: .. x~·.~t ... l~J 
'"'.nd t;hc:t mus t be prese:ltel'l in propl~_: saqu0nce ,44 
aJo1~ fPtig ~. 1he cff~ci~1cy of learnin~ drop~ ff 
Vl:i ·th ,rJ :i_::·lg-t~on 1 
10/}' 105 ,. 
4C T"oi?t ~7) .~O~-~-_J0a ~ :.. !J l " -- -·- . u 
r. ~() , .. , \'") ... .,. ( -1 
·--- V .A.- Ci. •. .,..\. .. 
mJL teaeh].ng,; 
:l t c oc:-;s 1.ot c e<? .. _ 1,ri th isolc t;ecl h:t ·L; o:· :n:f'm_.nati o:n ~ 
s~0nce ~ Tl e pas _: czportcr:;.ces of the 
l~novT . 
l ea.rned .. 
Ea:,~ns by his OY .l ~ff )1' vS &.l1.d l'8Sponses and not. ·by th00<;; 
of / ) · ·r l • -.. · 1 
. 9 /:S!!-1=- c ~'"'~-9X: •· 
needs of t: e pup ·i.. l ,. <• 
It? to a c onplish i ts pur ose ."4 
8: _( 
l.c.nneC" ls 
"'• .. ~. .. . .. , .. cr" '·9 '.. I' ~~ \..,.1.. 41' , 
a :: ~ -" .tC>J .E.: , (?) 
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( 1 ) '.U1e 
" }. . . , p 
J. C· !J ~; . 11. ~:;~1 ~ 'tJ ]~ t=;. 1~ · .. 
. . . ~ 
acn.vJ..,:J..!:'; ·; 
After all of t1eze thi1~s have bee~ t ··ght 
; <:'• 
.... ; .. 
\"'h . 'l \J ..:n ··;1 . ...:. 
A go 11 pl2.n is inv:1.:c·H ly ·~!1(:) a: d .. ;o:~v:. of ,:.t Jcru:d ; 
sev2r2l r~v:sio~s i~ -~ich ~h s ~t2~ C .le~t o: thn 
ai~·~l o." i.Yr rp\) ~3(: t.::-. J' OPr:):.:ls~tc1c.:ce+:_, ~ r {i.i:rit";r?... t :: tJn c1f' 
:~intc:t'1<:.>. 1 to b~ ~Jsec;. 1.::3 .. ,:: ·1 e, Ute ·i:,.:!ch.n:Lrrt:1r-- '.Jf 
·tee .. cJ1i:··1 E~ t! c\.t. civ~-::s jJ_ro:~:J:i. ~JE:· (J "\ ·t:1le bl-3·:~ ~e3S"t1~·,. ,!.·:: 
; S' -- l"k -1 ~: ~~-":l(1 tJ 1"""---~~--t·l·r:~ . .. ,. :n-N"".-.r·~~r.,""},...=-;"-1 ....... :"") ;: w--1,- -":"'1 ~, 
. .c• l Ut) :,~ . ·~ '· >-.. U .· .... ,.l;; .. l "----<'. ,'J. ... u.:. ,, J_ ,_~ ... ' c.llh: :' .. .J .... ~ 
C·T~sj, .~_e;:a ·!:/ OT:. i :; gt'Ten t . .J 2n · ~!..c i:l<;t ted :-, J tx.xi:fo:;-:.,_ 
that Flt~:' G..I,~'" .. s, dt.t: ~ tx· :.1 -~-~ 1~10 c __ f'c.:: :~_; : -=~~r·i" r1 :' -,· i tJ1 
dp·:-.:.r•rt·J· n .l -; ...,'>) 'J' 1 ~- ·r·"'· ":"' " -· "· ;.,I -WI') .. c<~·;o-J.'~'• '· '·o 'iJ;.~ ..., "" . . . .... v -....-'-- ~ -· \' ;..~ ~ ·} "f .._),_l ._ _ ... ~ ......... .; ~o.l '\ . . ..... .... .......... ..... ~ .. · ,. i . ..., 
llS .:::(J. Jr1. ??lee~ :~_ ~n.~:~ :,herl ~ .J ---
t:Le Rttt inmen1:; of the spoc: :i.fie poEJ in mind .. u52 1U.l 
---- -·-· 
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,., .. "' 




. ~ method ~ 
th:: le~son; 2 ., ) 
1~o .. _ rcl ( I '1 ···) r.·-·· . " 1C• •+. 1- .• -· J.OL,,;:.> 
f 0') ·· ··1o .. , -.:yd·•;l .. ·t·,, ,lp"-"'P". '"n(1 -fa-cJ..··l·i,'·(,.-, _c: .. , \ IJ ...... • J - l.oJ J-.1 ....... -··v'...J.h~.l.. .~J.l, (.04...,_..,~ ..- ... - · l,..r . ..... . o#_ \.. . __ th8 e1a:.-s--
? ) ·c .!.e length of thc. P'~riod of t·"'J. c l:l. :i: 3) ~:n.d 
L. 
of thin!:i:.. .. g o .. ~
n 
orin .inl8s hac ~e01 briefly s~t fcrt • ~G ·h ~ethoC lli"Y 
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. j .. 
-r':'.::ct .. cw. .. ~ 
· ~ rl0 -:: :J.l·-:r 
·'·.he ·i,;upils 
\i ·r'· 1'1 ·'!"! • • _ .. .- ( .. "":' ·- 1~ J,., ·-- - ~ .,c~ . . n ....... 
ex'Ge:'ls:i.ol Ol 
61 Ibir1 .• 
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o:f the drama is fom ... d in the .~ll~e::• the pnpils •.:tay l"oa:~ J_z.:: 




.. n ,_ ,{,') 
fci~C 2.1.1 
co::mected -_~ ! _  1. .. ~c -L'l. ,....~".!:·;,c ... -r1. "'-f ... ~ !' · .. ,, -. ·!~ ·J'A( -l, - f:f' r.J-tl·~·.l"l.:~ ; 1 -F ·l o·1 .. Jc.~ .... - 7 _ Cl. i:> OA : ., .J J ~-.. ··s. _._t_ - ._ ~,..__~o..o .. f . . . . .. 
ch?. : a~ter. 
~ ]-
.}. ,;. th~ t~xtbcok o~ a ro~roductic~ of 
wha t has · ee~ rc~d r stu~ied . 
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c~ .. tF:IJnctr:I, n;Et?'l~ic-;(1 . -· i1:1 ::1. nt. t·~1~rc:,J. . set ·ti:rl~ ::~ n'~1 :> 
·-~~~~·-··-..... _._.... 
61.;. 
,. ··~ 1"" .t .• r• ~ .,':!.!' ... c..;., .. , - . ~·l - ,.- ·c' .. 1 ... ,. .:1 
· • . '· . ..: -. ;...t .• L•- ·-'-1· L<-! · '·'· J' .•·. ,L-:''-l• 
il t:~ ~ prtJject; 1 • i~~ ~·h; ;~ .jt}l'ii~b ·,(j~}-2 lJy t~h.e 
pupt J~ 1··1 c~ _Lt]al si ·'.:Ltt: .. -;~:L .. :.1 ~·, _. c c1 ~~~:..1i;~(~~l ·'- ·~7 -~110 :::rt,.J., i~l 
as L,~;. ~~ 11re..t.. :.;:..:;·(~, .··r ... Cl l~·t., ·~ .. •·;, l:t j_~.; ~:~:1l tJ~:1 :b. a d.c~;s ·:J~.: --
CG4.l..1 ::><:: ~'1'8 vtt.lrl t s ~t cic :t ~~, z~na ·r.r]l.i cl1 l1e C8.:Pj_l:,. r::s 
':.o c~.rl?Jlc:·. i o~.l in (,l_,_c1-r t. :> accompli.·i~ ·· r.:t.:.. p·:.:!r--
., -) ~ " 0 -(' ~ 1 -i .... . . 6h !:' ·~ :·, c - ~-·· .: OV'in•· " -
(!17 
/ ' 
Ye+ in suite Lf all thes _ good graits there are a nJ~Jar 
-,_ using the 1.roj ect ;:. ethod ., T.'irst 
dina:t'./ cJ.a.s,_, period . Fourt.h. th.; i!-1-:~i. vich1::.l .~m4. his 
- •· ·.-,t~ .--,- ~ . .., "' "'''('l C• ., • >.:.o 'i ·l! - ~ 1- ·r··,!'1 be ·_(I.J' "'t(~ + .. +,•·"!·)'.:. :l' J·-, !r•-r-()1 p J;-t:.l .~ .J.•_.(..l.-d..t .~l---· f.t• (',, .~ "v .J-..:- .! .. :~ ... 1;:; _J ._, ~ j_ ..J •V • · - -
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Hir,to:rically " • .. idealL:.m is the oldest of th'"' 
thrBe vie-,;= ·).:.nts o .. • • Tro:: di L:io~ .tal y,~~ it is 
t:e s ·. ·Q_~est; Lost of us ~ere JO~~ and ~ear •d 
nr..ler its Lnfluencc ~ Th ~ s t2. i:.<:. ,. -i;h-9. cll:u:;:•ch, c::·ld 
the fc::-;:.ily- are h:Lg_'Ll:; ir1.e;J.li~3tj_c., T:.y as \/e ..._ .. ·_r. 
to _sca~!e ;~ most of us r ·:;m.ain tde· 1 i .::. ·:.s all r 
lJ.ves a Eve~ the DDSt col du- .lood.::.d s .icntis·,_ 
arc. P10st har(' - hea:··tod . .- r agma t · st l1cr";J~ moments 
~-l'Ln th2y -) rar- by :faith in a . y _s·cc;·(\ not "Stab-
l.ished i.'l s c:i.er1 ti::':l. c labor a to:rief, 01 cor..!:;; c. toly 
v .ri fied by 'l.Una:n e:xp ?.~d. ;l1t:;se6 
power;::: 
5 Tbi ,"''. p .. 22 o ~=:;.ri 
6 l121..s.lc.) p .. 46 o 
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osop~bi 
~.{ifJSt) Jri ~ 
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th~ ultl~~~e boi~s ~~ h explai~s all 
o~dinerilv ~1eisL c. nlT 
.. 2 
man ,. .L. 
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. r • ~. a:1. J_ ~ 
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•. , I 
1n• -l ·n · L... • -~~ c· · ~ - 1 ,::.c e ~~ . •: l 3 l ru.a.,,, e ~ -..-
1.0;~ 
t n a~ i ~~al l" .t nl4 '-J -J. --v.t:~ . . "'"" ~. • Eel f -c 1lti7ation if fur theT -ci th ···)u g 
pr ojecting it~elf a 
I n tL"o· .,,c·rk f.' ~-h ~ ·las::,:r'OO'' 11 t-h3 L-'t,.:.'.l' ~- ~ "':oae1-.JT 
re.:.~:...J.ze~ . -~L-~'. t 7 b• hL:.d a;~:•\ LJ. an'!. thro 1t:::.~- '-J:t..:; e.·:., t~:;n­
t:i.or clGV'J ted tD t.h · clc• ';.::d l s . f crc.:~mT£T . li +,c:u >: t::r•"· ·' 
11d s-:its-:l ·"e_, i: 1.C )11T>il ;~ c~·-;' c::evc~ . c~·oi ··1~ :::r~l·v· .. ::·.:·., 
~ol '"PS L'ro-. · i:-,~: i 1:: <he ~'io'·.e:" 'j1 !=· ~:oje c i~. -:~hmns:::-J.v~s 
:L1tb ·t.. ,c ;~-..:!'b ~i ec '· O\..::t' 0 · st:w:.l.L:d, ar:d, · ::!.t;h :.~1Y c 
h elp :i"ror,1 th~ teachG:r t;-. uTt·'y a11C:1• o~ f:'<~i~:Lz-:.. th'lt 
~ ,,hjr:ci ·1- ~t-i·•Yr· ~ -.~ "'r· ·•·J·"'.: •,;-. "~ ...... .; ._ ,., .; .. 1,- c la,·~·"' ··;t' +· '·1 ... " 14,. t..A:..; c..~ .• 7 c.!. .Jt:...,.. .L . .!. c;o ... .._~ '-..' ' ..t ' ··kG!.-.1 ..,-_, . ..L.. f..-J . .L ~·l .. ~ _ ~·to.~ . .. ~ ~J _, 
-· f' '1 0 seJ._ ~ ..... · 
l5 Lod ge, ..912· ci t , ·• 9.5 . 
16 ' IQ.jl. s· p o 9b ~ 
truth~. 
Philo~ , l1i c id.t;Jc~li:::'m ~=: u! .. 1L:~tf:> reJig"lo:n :l~l th~ ··~ 
i t su_J~·o:ets .);Le ·~Io.:.: . ~e com.-.lon re1if;i:l·,"s ·t-hr:- s:L:::: ~ 
'od inw:o:~ta]_i -:r, :.~r~?J0 Y~~il ~l, ~J'h~1 c~ · !:~io:"'d;.~.,. C()s~·~o:~ 9 
it :Ls the aceD~..., :.e :·. }.lhi 1 oSO!"~i1Y of c1as icc:.l pc·e·:·. ~:y, 
-·q.J s j_ e, F:1t(_ ~-r f.~ ... ~[ r; :; • G ~:tcJc ·--: j;_ :. -~~ cJ.e :::;- sci cr~.c0, :?.J ...... 
th;'Jgh i:'- V"i.Glt'~s to :::c:L::·:·l c• m:.ly ·~J:l<.:tt "';iT~ch b.~hrn.cs 
•·o ... t, iz "> U!f.~ .-;:lesc::- i .p-i-;io:n of :n:.r·facr:: f\:.:·i~,l..'E';~j 
2.1.. measurable fo~ . c.[;$ F·-::;."' t~-: ·. rrec:d.; n·e.jc,riti o:r"' 
<UG l, ;.:!,yn:-: ·f"'·or:"l -;,., i.:1.c<:~.li::.r·1 ~- ... ~cws 1-c, y :L ;ld <'-. i"er.:ree 
0 C o ,;_o ';I 1'-. •j <'.' 1" C'' ~· i ·')n J..8 • ---. ~o.J l..,..;. -~ .. t,. __ . . '6 
10.3 
'i''h .. 
..... J. .t 
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. l S Yt:L'lJ.q;_;d.st s .9Jl.• .£.1.! .. 9 P ~ 51Q 
19 ].:oc ,, £i.t:. ~ 
' . . 
tuate t.:.e t -"' ~'.r.:i.:c· ona.l !'J1•.; · j, ·!J_e sbh.ool (. • .1 '· '-'~ pupi'l 
.:e.ys 
1.s a v· ,.. .,."'\r.\ .,.,.,.I..._ t':'" ~ • \.J 0 ... _ (., .,. .... ...L...:. J 
The r."'in cim in cducatton 5.s t~- 1.•.12-\·. LL l J.d.e:r.;.ls 
thd.t ~;-; ll function as ju(J.~;rnr .... n ts $ • u • ~he 
:-; ·~bj oc··. r·1r:d·tcr OJ: i -~s i.:r· ction :n.· ~t b e -l:;c tally 
~u. 2 ·~.:r tr::> ~l.t tc thts ai.::;1., " .. • IJ~ :1.:::. i.:: .. ~e sub 
j ectJ. - E~ c.t•.:;it-,cle nf t:he pupil t'11"::.t is i~'ll t_r-
t.an.- .. " .. u21 
the individual :o By e;ui·1.a:t1C:G 
---....--·---~ 
20 Tb" d ~·~ 
·f'c .., ... ~, ·' ··1·0 ~,. ,,.c..,·t'· h-::. ·t:'~e, ·1 ~ 
,.._ ~) ). 1 ... .;.).. ••. ~ l • •• -1.-s -.) "' __ ,__ .J.. ...._ ...-.I.J 
The i dealist feels that i raitat:L.:L mt:::;t b e ;; ~rea t.j_ve . I ~: hc.·~l ld. 
C}.'C \i01.' Sh:tp ., 
r>. / 
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